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Egg-color phenotypes in 81 fancy chicken breeds
• Mechelse Koekoek (parent): 6.96 million differences (Koen Vanmechelen, Library 
of Collected Knowledge, Arena de Evolucion, Bienal de La Habana (CU), 2015).
• Mechelse Styrian (17th generation):  8.40 million differences (Koen Vanmechelen, 
Library of Collected Knowledge, Arena de Evolucion, Bienal de La Habana (CU), 
2015).
• Ethiopian village chicken: 6.20 million differences (Lawal Raman, PhD, University of 
Nottingham).
• Red junglefowl (wild):  7.16 million differences (Lawal Raman, PhD, University of 
Nottingham).
Genome diversity 
Comparison with the chicken genome of reference 
Galgal 4.0
Shared and unique SNPs across some indigenous chicken population
(N = 3)
(N = 5)
(N = 11) (N = 11)
Koen Vanmechelen http://www.koenvanmechelen.be/
Andrew Lawler, 2012
Geographical distribution of the wild junglefowls
(G. sonneratii) (G. lafayetii)
(G. varius)
(G. gallus)






Gallus gallus gallus – E Thailand – Kampuchea, C & 
S Laos - C & S Vietnam
Gallus gallus spadiceus – S China, Burma, Thailand 
(not E), peninsular Malaysia and N Sumatra 
Gallus gallus bankiva – S Sumatra, Java, Bali
Gallus gallus murghi – N & NE India, Nepal, Bhutan 
and Bangladesh.








Gallus sp. Geographic Range
Mitochondrial genetic diversity of the Old World chicken
Domestic chicken mtDNA D-loop diversity
Haplogroup D
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Red junglefowl only ancestor
… Hence it may be concluded that not only the 
Game-breed but that all our breeds are probably 
the descendants  …….  of G.  bankiva *. If so, this 
species has varied greatly since it was first 
domesticated; but there has been ample time, as 
we shall now show …
1868
*red junglefowl Gallus gallus
Nuclear DNA – Autosomal markers
Eriksson et al.  (2008) Identification of the yellow skin gene reveals an 
hybrid origin of the domestic chicken Plos Genetics vol. 4, 2, 
e1000010 Cornish
Naked neck
Junglefowl sp introgression 
in domestic chicken
Insight from whole genome 
sequences
R . Lawal UoN
PhD thesis 
ongoing…
Candidate regions for autosomal 
introgression in domestic 
chicken 
grey (n = 41), Ceylon (n = 12) , 
green (n = 7)  ….
20 kb window with 5 kb overlap along the 
autosomes (Chr 1 – 28)
Junglefowl sp introgression in domestic chicken
Insight from whole genome sequences
Green Ceylon Grey Red Domestic
R . Lawal UoN PhD thesis ongoing…
Candidate regions for autosomal introgression in domestic chicken 
grey (n = 41), Ceylon (n = 12) , green (n = 7 )….
ILRI – UoN collaboration

Chilean – Village chicken Araucana – Traditional breed Blue egg
Mendelian inheritance – Dominant
Pigment – Biliverdin

Fig 1. Major comb variants and their genetic basis.
Headon D (2015) Morphological Mutations: Lessons from the Cockscomb. PLoS Genet 11(3): e1004979. doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1004979
http://127.0.0.1:8081/plosgenetics/article?id=info:doi/10.1371/journal.pgen.1004979
Chicken diversity…..
 Large geographic distribution of the red 
junglefowl -multiple centers of origins and 
introgression of local populations followed by 
dispersion and crossbreeding
 Introgression from other Gallus species, grey
junglefowl, Ceylon junglefowl, green junglefowl
 Retroviral insertion and circulation ………..
 Mutation (points mutation, chromosomal
rearrangments, indel……….)
To be continued ……..
Thanks you
